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Abstract.--I monitored 59 Lewis'Woodpecker (Melanerpeslewis)nestsin southeasternColorado during the 1992 and 1993 breeding seasonsin order to determine the possibleimpact
of competitionwith European Starlings(Sturnusvulgaris)for nest cavities.I recorded 73
interspecificinteractionsduring 418 hours of observation.Out of the 59 breeding Lewis'
Woodpeckerpairs observed,only one lost its nest cavityto starlings.Lewis' Woodpeckers

were dominantin over 90% of the interspecificinteractionswith EuropeanStarlings,and
suchinteractionsoccurredinfrequently(1.7 interactions/10h of observation).The nesting
phenologiesof the two speciesoverlappedminimallybecauseLewis'Woodpeckersinitiated
breeding approximately4-6 wk after European Starlings.These data suggestthat, at leastin
southeasternColorado, European Starlingsare not major nest-cavitycompetitorsof Lewis'
Woodpeckers,and that widespreadpopulationdeclinesobservedin Lewis'Woodpeckersmay
be due to other

INTERACCIONES

factors.

ENTRE
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Sinopsis.--Durante la •poca de reproducci6n del 1992 y 1993, se monitoreaton 59 nidos del
carpinteroMelanerpes
lewisen el suroestede Colorado.E1objetivodel trabajofue determinar
el posibleimpactoy competenciapor cavidadescon el estornino (Sturnusvulgaris).Durante

418 h de trabajo,se observaron73 interacciones
interespecificas.
De las 59 parejasde carpinterosque se reprodujeron,tan s61ouna parejaperdi6 el nido a mano de estorninos.Los
carpinterosfueron losdominantesen el 90% de lasinteracciones,
y 1asmismasfueronpoco
frecuentes(1.7/cada 10 h de observaci6n).La fenologiade anidamientoentre ambasespeciessolapaen un minimo, dado el casode que el carpintero comienzasu •poca de cria
de 4-6 semanasm•s tarde que el estornino.Los datossugieren,que al menosen Colorado,
los estorninosno son fuertescompetidorespot las cavidadesde los Carpinterosde Lewis,y
que la disminuci6npoblacionalde los 61timosse debe a otros factores.

Lewis'Woodpecker (Melanerpeslewis)populationsare declining across
their range in North America (Behle et al. 1985, Carter et al. 1996, Sotenson 1986, Tashiro-Vierling1994), and nest-cavitycompetition by European Starlings (Sturnus vulgaris) has been suggestedas one possible
cause (Sorensen 1986). Starlings are major nest-cavitycompetitors of
many species,including Red-belliedWoodpeckers(Melanerpescatolinus)

(Ingold 1989, 1994), Red-headedWoodpeckers(Melanerpes
erythrocephalus) (Ingold 1989), Acorn Woodpeckers (Melanerpesformicivorus)
(Troetchler1976), and Gila Woodpeckers(Melanerpes
uropygialis)
(Kerpez and Smith 1990). The impact of starlingcompetitionon the breeding
activitiesof melanerpinewoodpeckers
varies.Delayednestingby Red-bellied Woodpeckersand Red-headedWoodpeckersmaydecreasethe impact
of starling competition (Ingold 1989, 1994). Acorn Woodpeckersrespondedby drilling new cavities(Troetchler1976), while Gila Woodpeckers that lost nest cavitiesto starlingsoften did not renest (Kerpez and
Smith 1990).

Lewis'Woodpeckersmay be susceptibleto nest-cavity
competitionby
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EuropeanStarlings,but no studieshaveexplicitlyaddressedthisquestion.
The primaryobjectiveof thisstudywasto determineif EuropeanStarlings
were major nest-cavitycompetitorsof Lewis'Woodpeckersin southeastern
Colorado.Specifically,I quantified (1) the number of nestsusurpedby
European Starlings,(2) the dominant individualsin European StarlingLewis'Woodpeckerinteractions,(3) the frequencyand locationof these
interactionsduring the breeding season,and (4) the nestingphenology
of Lewis'Woodpeckersand European Starlings.
STUDY

AREA

AND

METHODS

I studied59 Lewis'Woodpeckerpairsin 1992 and 1993.The birdswere
not banded so it is unknown if some of the same pairs were observed
during both years.Interactionsbetweenstarlingsand Lewis'Woodpeckers
were recorded at two riparian woodland sitesin southeasternColorado.
One site was on the plains of the Arkansas River Valley (38ø05'N,
103ø45'W,15 km from RockyFord, elev.1285m). The secondwasin the
foothills of the Wet Mountains (38ø05'N, 104ø58'W, 15 km from Beulah,

elev.1939m) approximately128 km westof the ArkansasRiverValleysite.
I locatedLewis'Woodpeckernestcavitiesby observingparentalbehavior from April-July during the two breeding seasons.BecauseLewis'
Woodpeckersare easilydisturbed(C. E. Bock,pers.comm.), nestingdata
were collectedentirelythrough observations
of adult behavioroutsidethe
nest.The onsetof incubationwascharacterizedby increasedattendance
of a parent insidethe nestcavity.Incubationwasassumedto be complete
when the birds began bringing food to the nest cavity.Usurpationwas
defined asEuropeanStarlingsoccupyinga nestcavitypreviouslyoccupied
by activelynestingLewis'Woodpeckers
beforethe fledgingof woodpecker
young.

I also recorded interactionsbetween the two species,which included
the displacementof individualsfrom their perches,chases,and physical
attacks.Dominant individualswere those that successfully
displacedor
chased

other

individuals.

I recorded

the dominant

individual

in each in-

teraction and the frequency of interactions.The site of each interaction
was recorded as either (1) at the nest hole, (2) in the nest tree but not

at the nesthole, or (3) not in the nesttree. I observedLewis'Woodpecker
nesting activitiesfor a total of 418 h during the two breeding seasons,
recordinga total of 73 interactionsbetweenstarlingsand woodpeckers.
RESULTS

AND

DISCUSSION

Starlingssuccessfully
usurpedonly one nestcavityout of the 59 cavities
observedduring the two years of study.In this instance,Lewis' Woodpeckerswere apparentlyincubating,but starlingsoccupiedthe cavitybefore the woodpeckersbegan bringing food to the cavity.
Lewis' Woodpeckersdominated the majority of the interspecificinteractions,and the frequencyof interactionswere rare. European Starlings
successfully
chasedor displacedLewis'Woodpeckersin only 8% of observedinteractions(6/73). The majorityof interactions(60%) occurred
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in the nest tree but not directly around the nest hole; 32% occurred at
the nest hole, and the remaining 8% of the interactionsoccurredaway
from the nest tree. The averagenumber of interspecificinteractionsper
nestwaslow (1.2 _+2.38 SD), and 62% of the Lewis'Woodpeckerpairs
had no interactionswith starlings.Overall,only 1.7 interactionsoccurred
for every 10 h of observation.
The aggressiveresponseof Lewis' Woodpeckersto European Starlings
contributed

to the successful defense of their nest cavities, as has been

seen in other woodpeckers.For instance,Red-headedWoodpeckersand
Northern Flickers (Colaptesauratus) lost few neststo starlingsand were
highly aggressive.
In contrast,Red-belliedWoodpeckerswere not as aggressiveand lost nest cavitiesto European Starlingsmore frequently (Ingold 1994).
The nesting phenology of Lewis' Woodpeckersmay have contributed
to the low number of interactionswith starlings.The onsetof incubation
for Lewis'Woodpeckersrangedfrom 6 May to 9June (median = 24 May).
The onset of incubation for 10 starlingnestsranged from 20 March to 5
May (median = 18 April). This suggeststhat direct interference by starlings in Lewis'Woodpeckerbreeding activitieswasat leastpartially avoided due to the non-overlapof their nestingphenologies(seeIngold 1994).
It is possiblethat the exclusionof Lewis' Woodpeckersfrom potential
nestcavitiesby the earlier-nestingstarlingsnegativelyaffectedtheir breeding activities. However, Lewis' Woodpeckers usurp nest cavitiesfrom
Northern Flickers, Hairy Woodpeckers (Picoidesvillosus),Western Bluebirds (Sialia mexicana), and Mountain Bluebirds (Sialia currucoides)(V.
Saab, pers. comm.). This suggeststhat occupation of nest cavitiesby starlings prior to the onset of this studywould not necessarilyexclude Lewis'
Woodpeckersfrom occupyingthese cavitieslater in the breeding season.
However, additional observationsof these speciesprior to the onset of
the Lewis' Woodpecker breeding seasonare needed to determine whether nest-cavitycompetition occursearlier in the breeding season.
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The North American Loon Fund announcesavailabilityof 1999 grantsin support of man-

agement,research,and educationalprojectsdirectlyrelatedto the conservation
of the family
Gaviidae.Proposals
in the rangeof $500-3000are mostlikelyto be considered
for funding.
High prioritiesinclude projectsdesignedto: (1) identify and refine locationsof important
habitatareasfor all loonsduring migrationand winter,and for juvenile loonsduring summer; (2) obtain more information on the population dynamicsof all speciesof loons, includingthe averageageof initial breeding,annualsurvivalrate, longevity,and dispersaland
sourcesof mortality;(3) devisemanagementmethodsto minimizethe impactof pollution
or human practiceson loon populations,includingdirect practicaltechniquesas well as
techniquesto assess
the socialand economicvalue of loons.
Deadline for submissionof proposalsis 15 Dec. 1998. Funding awardswill be announced
by 30 Mar. 1999.Pleasesubmitguidelinerequestwith SASEto North AmericanLoon Fund,
6 Lily Pond Road, Gilford, New Hampshire 03246 USA.

